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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
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n Now
r Storage
Experts

nited Press

n preducers shall look
to harvesttime. If they
ie sure of enough cornspace to meet their
they can take steps to
their own storage on the
s a word of advice IC
i sounded by Walter C.
of the U.S. Department
culture. In a special messrspared for rural radio
Mr. Berger, Administrathe Commbelity SabelService, notes that the
rlArtIii,•.1fttply- this year
the biggest we have ever
handle. rners theMselves,"0.
says, "have the ,,first and
irect interes: in the storage
in. They need adequate
in order to he in position
their grain for orderly
ing, avoiding market gluts
need it
7vesttlime. They
er to take advantage of
support and 'reseal' pro-

imercial storage men have
very good job of expan4heir facilities in recent
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IN OUR 79th YEAR

Afternoon, May 3 I, 1958

Home Ec Girls
Of MTS Hold Party

Seen & Heard
Around Murray
Reports indicate the cut worms
are very. bad now and tobacco
is suffering from them
COTO
tc the defense of
thel Richardson and Grayson
McClure when they say the
frogs they got had legs as big
as a frying size chicken.

(V

You can believe them. Bethel
presented us with a batch of
frogs last night. The frogs were
so big that he just skinned frogs
and all. You're supposed to cook
the whole thing.
Ole frogs are so big that they
have meat all over them.
weird

Their oldest daughter came down
stairs early one morning recently
to practice on the piano, before
the rest of the family got up
and found to her surprise_a man
tretched out on the couch in
?Fe living room.
She told Jack about it and on
investigation he found it to be
true.

4-H REGIONAL RESOURCE DELEGATES — Sixteen West Kentucky
4-H Club members from eight counths will attend the third Regional Resource Development Conference at Fontana, N.C. The conference, scheduled for June 4-7: is jointly sponsord by seven State 4-H Club Departments, T.V.A. and the Tennessee Va'ley Association of Test Demonstration Farm Families.
Pictured are, seated from the left, Rebecca Rogers, Vicky Pirtle,
Ann Dobson, Rosezanne Farris, Mar.ha Willett and Delores Peyton.
Standing from left, Martha Deal Peek, Kent Barefield, Larry Hargrove, Billy Easley, Ronnie Miller, Rabert Dunaway and Lewis Warford.
Delegates not in the picture are Jerry Brawner, Carole Newsom, June
Story.
Leaders who will accompany the delegation are C. 0. Bondurant,
Area Extension Agent, Murray; Mrs. Anna C. Thompson, Area Home
Demonstration Agent, Paducah and Mrs. Irma Strache a 4-H Leader in
McCracken County.

Seems that the fellow got mixed
Delegates trim
eight Weeterel
up, sifter a night out, and entered
the wroees Souse -emor.nolicia came. Ketikeeke °queue, to the Thiel
and carted him off. The man Senior 4-tH Club Resource Development Conference at Fonlived near Paris.
tana Village, NC. were selected
tirs
Amway Jack will be sure the recently for having done outstanding work in the 4-H 'Redoor is lucked from now on.
Project."
Opportunities
source
You can't tell what will happen Each delegate, having eonipleted
in this day and time.
an essay on their resource study,
will receive an all - expense
selhotarehhp `to theeonference.
Studies were made and ftesays
written on such subjects as
"Physical County 'Resources",
"Local end Area Opportunities,"
"Dairy Industry," "Air Transportation Service." "TVA."
"Barkley Dam," "Kentucky Agriculture" and "Area Educatioual Opportunities"
This project and the Regional
By United Press International Conference Scholarships are finThe National Safety Council ancially sponsored by the Soil
said today it feared the nation's Improvement
in
Cooperatives
highway death toll might hit an each of the counties and the
all-dente high tor a three-day Tennessee Valley Association of
.4enoreal Day week end.
Test Demsnist ra tirm Farm, remThe eruncil said it w a s it les. 4-H Club departments in
Kentucicy,,
Georgia,
"aierenteld" over the soaring rate Alabama.
Mississippi, North Caroline, Tenof highway slaughter_
"The toll has taken an alarm- nessee and Virginia, in ossperaing rise overnight. and. unlese taim with TVA and the Valley
this is dharreest we are headed As:striation, are providing edufor an all-time high 6sr Memor- cational leadership he the conial Day," a council exikesn-ran ference.
The theme of the conference,
said.
(Continued on Page 3) e
A United Press Internatiorral
int at 10:00 am, e.d.t. showed
.
57 least 121 persocei had been
killed on the highways sinice the
teeiday week end began at 6:00
in local time Thuriday.
The overall casualty toll was
185, et Wt1*SI 34 drowned, five
* were killed in plane crashes and
1 25 died in rfitseeltaneous aeciThe Lions Club held their
1 dents.
regular meeting Tuesday night at
Pennsylvania led t h e nation
Martins Chapel Methodist Church
ANit at least 12 dead
on the with the ladies
of the church
‘elIrdhveys. New York followed providing
a very enjoyable dinwith a toll re 10. and then cause ner.
Illinois with 9. Ohio with 8 and
Officers for the coming year
Califronia with 7.
were elected and will be installed
The most apeotaeular tragedy on June 24th when the club
of the week end creurred Fri- meets at South Pleasant Grove
day before the eyes of thousands Methodist Church Henry Fulton
at the Indianapolis Speedway, was elected President; Joe Pat
wIsere "ruin racer Pet O'Connor James, 1st Vice President; Bethel
e. went to a flaming death in a Richardson. 2nd Vice President
146a r aria thew.
and Castle Parker, 3rd Vice President. James Reigele was re'sleeted Secretary for another
year. Other officers are Rob Ray,
Treasurer; Bryan Tolley, Lion
Tamer and James Blalock, Tail
Twister The two directors eleeted
were Frank Wainscott and Pete
ay UNITED PRESS
Panzera.
C. E. Parker had Gene Cole
as his guest and Dr. Harry
Southwest Kentucky — Partly
Whayne was the guest of Bryan
cloudy and warm with a chance
Tolley.
of e ?teetered thundershowers toy, tonight and Sunday. High
TO BE GUESTS
exiay 88, low tonight 05.
Mrs. W. J. Stoessiger, of CenSonic 530 am. temperatures: tralia, Illinois, sister of Dewey
OceAriebon 82, Lotheville 80. Pa- and Golden Ragsdale, of Murray,
ducati 65, Bowling Green 61, and her daughter Mrs. John
Lexington 85. London 85 and Marra. of Detroit, will be the
Hepkinwille 63.
guest of the Ragsdale families
Evansville, Ind., ,02.
over the week end.

Death Toll
Rises Over
Holiday

Lions Met On
Tuesday Night

Illreather
,Iteport

any

Murray, Ky., Saturda

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Vol, LXXIX No. 130

asco Files For Vote Recount

t

--- The Jack Bekstes had a
-- experience the other day.

Lock - Co.
2:00 O'clock

Largest
Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County

randon Gets
YearsInMurder
found
was
Brandon
Alvin
gutity orf voluntary manslaughter yesterday and sentenced to
si years in the peritereiery
after an hour and 45 minutes of
deitiberation by a special jury
Marshall County.
called from
Brandisn had been charged by
the Ourrernonevealth with the
"wilful murder" of his wife. Nell
Armstrong Brandon, on December 14, 195'7.
The jury took the case at 5:15
yesterday afternoon, shortly after hearing the instructions by
Judge Earl Osborne, and returned its verdict at 7:00 last night.
He was given the maximum
sentence tor manslaughter. Judge
Osborne instructed the jury that
the sentence .for voluntary manslaughter was imprisonment for
2 to 21 -years'. The COMM()nwealth had asked for life imprisonment on the charge of
wilful murder.
• Tbi„,iiret Witness for the prosecution wes Murray Chief of
Peilice Charlie Mane Marr testified he had receivel a call frown
the City Judge to go bo the
home of Mrs. 'Brandon on Nor'h
12th Street. Marc told the Court
of his finding Mrs. Brandon on
the floor of her apartment and
that she had recently been shot
several times. Policeman James
Brown also gave the seme testimony, and said that he- had
been with Chief Mars that
morning.
.Max Churdhill and James Blalock both told of being called
to Mrs. Brandon's home a n d
taking her to the Murray Hospital,
Mrs. Herman Cathey and Mrs.
Fklveard Therripson. both neighbors nf Mrs Brandon, were also
witnesses. They told the court
they had seen Mr. Brandon's
ear parked on the street near
Mrs. Brandim's apartment on the
morning she WOS s h o t. Mrs.
Thompson tetitified that she had
heard Mrs Branden screain, and
that when elle next looked kit
ef her window that Mr. Brandon's ear was gone.
Dr. C. C. Lowry was the
second
witness in yesterday's
trial. He said that Mrs. Brandon
had been brought to the Murray
Hospital shortly after nine on
the morning of Dec..14 suffering
from multiple gun wounds. After

being X-rayed. Dr. Lowry said
Mrs Brandon was given emergency surgery.
She had gun wounds in her
left arm and right
P bdom e n•
thigh, Dr. Lowry said. Dr. Lowry
said that Mrs. Brandon's death,
which came four days later on
Wednesday. Dec. 18, was directly
caused by a shut-down of her
kidneys as a result of shock
and damage done by the gun
wounds. Thus it was established
that the several gun shot wounds
were the direct or precipitating
cause of death.
Brigham Futrell, who was the
Sheriff of Calloway County at
that time, told the court that
he and State Policeman Joe Hill
went to Mr. Brandon's home
between 9:30 and 10:00 to arrest
him. Mrs. Brandon had told
both policemen and officials at
the hospital that she had been
shot by her husband. Joe Hill
gave essentially the same account
of the arrest as Mr. Futrell.had
Both testified that Mr. Brandon
wilingly gasi1' himself up, and
gave the gun he had used to
sheet Mrs. Brandon to the arresting officers. Mrs. Brandon had
been shot with a 25 caliber
automatic pistol.
When asked by arresting officers why he had shot his wife,
Mr. Brendan was reported to
have said, "she was ruining me,"
Futrell testified.
In corroborating testimony given by Mr Futrell, Trooper Joe
Hill was the eighths and last
witness for the prosecution.
The defense called Mr. Brandon as its only witness.
In his testimony Mr. Brandon
told of marriage to Mrs. Brandon, and said they had experienced vorisiderable marital difficulty. He said they were sepcrated on May 15, 1957, and at
thee 'time Mrs. Brandon trirreed
from his term on the New Concerd highway to a house on
North 121h Street which s h e
owned at the time of her death
Divorce proceedings were being carried on by Mrs. Brandon,
but during this time they continued to see each other on
frequent occasions, Mr. Brandon
said. •
In the six months following
their separation, Mr. Brandon
testified he had made frequent
(Continued On Back Page)

The Home Economics I girls
at Murray Training School had
g party Mendes', May 26 for
dhlldren from 1-6. The purpose
of the party was to put into
practice many of t ti e things
learned they have had in a reCeThey tompleted child care unit.
Tair7ng the party games were
played, stories were read and
retrethinente were served. Those
atter-Kiting She party were: Mike
Parker, Steve Gilbert, Larry
Elden, Dennis Burkeen, Jayne
Anal Arant, Sandra Moody, Susie Suari, Eugene Fielder, Reda
Carrol Harris.
The thestesses were: Kay Bolen, Garen Cov e y, Shirley
Cruteher,
Shirley
CuIeeepper,
Ann
Evans, Virgima Fielder,
Gail Grogan, Joy MeKeel, Sandia McKinney, Phyllis Maupin,
Wendel Morton, Kathie Parker,
Baebara Ray, Janice Waldrop
and Estella Navarro.

Two Receive
Scholarships
To College

l

Eddie Neil Wells

Two To Attend
Conference
flee. Paul T. Lyles, pastor of
Ise
First
Methodist
Church,
Murray, and Nat Ryan Hughes,
wIll leave Monday morning to
attend the meeting of the Cornrression on .Werld Service anal
ItigarKe'syriat
ovaparr
the
Memellas
116611feterCre
June 3.
C B., Foal, lay delegate, will
apreseet the Murray First
DPI ethod t Church . Luther Redoertson is reserve delegate. These,
along wet eeveral hundred ministerial. and' lay delegates, will
represent the 121,000 Methodists
in the Merrethe Conference in
planning for the 1958-59 church
year The zilosuptus Ceniferetwe
includes 533 churches in West
Tennessee and eight coenties is
west Kentucky.
Bested W. r. Watkins will
preside at the conference which
will open in the chapel of Lainbutts College In Jackson, Tens.,
a: two o'clock Tuesday afternoon. June 3. The conference
will open with a memorial service followed by Hob, Conammion and the calling of the roll.
This year the conference will
convene on Tueeday and adjourn
on Friday enabling the molesters to return to their churches
to presets on Sunday.

Waterfield Holds
Off Announcement
FRANKFORT (UPI) — Lt.
Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield A
holding off announcing his candidacy for the 1959 Dendecratic
gubernatorial nomination because
of the crush of gradual'
speeches.
•
Waterfield said he probably
would officially announce between June 12 and July 1. He
is holding off because he said
he doesn't want to mix politics
wish his speaking engagements
at a number of high schools. e•
Waterfield is understood to
have the backing of Gov. A. B.
Chandler in the primary. Others
already entered.
; in the . Democratic primary include Wilson
W. Wyatt, former Louisville mayor. and Bert 'I'. Combs, former
Court of appeals judge who
lost to Chandler by 17,000 votes
in the 1955 primary.
In regard to the defeat of
Rep. Noble J. Gregory (D-Ky.)
in last Tuesday's election, Waterfield said as far as he knew
the administration had not taken
an active part in the race.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press International
KENTUCKY — Temperatures
for the five day period. Saturday
through Wednesday. will average
three to five degrees above the
Kentucky seasonal normal of 71.
Continued rather warm with no
great day-to-day changes. Precipitation will average one-half
to three-fourths inches with scattered showers and thundershowers during the period.

Judith Elaine Carman
Eddie Neil Wells. Murray High
School. and Judith Elaine Carman, Mayfield, were named recipients of Alumni Scholarships
to Murray State College at the
MSC Alumni Banquet last night.
Eddie, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wells, Murray, was
valedictorian of his class at Murray High School, compiling a
four-year average of 97.13, the
highest in the history of the
school. In addition to his brilliant
scholastic record. Eddie was an
outstanding athlete, participating
in football, basketball, baseball,
and track. He was sports editor of
the Murray High newspaper and
business manager of he yearbook. He was also active in
student government and Hi-Y
activities.
(Continued on Page 3)

World Depends On
Youth Said Carter
Superintendent of City Schools
W. Z. Carter addressed the largest graduating class in the history
of Murray High School on Thurs.'
He spoke on "Confidence and
Decisions." Carter pointed out
that it wasegthe confidence in
youth that encouraged the citizens of Murray to spend ,
a
quarter of a million dollars each
year on public education and
inspired the faculty to work
for the development of character,
health, intellect and personality
of the young citizens of the
community.
Carter said that the future of
this nation and the peace of
the world will depend on the
decisions made by that class and
other youth of America during
their lives.

Charles Farmer To
Direct Program
"Cgllege On Camera" (WPSD.TV) a new television series directed by Charles Farmer of
Murray, will present scenes from
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet"
and an interview with Prof. T. B.
Gregory, Dramatic director for
Murray State.
Students
participating
under
the direction of Prof. Gregory
are Miss Marcia Croce, who plays
Juliet and who was voted the
best actress of the year at Murray State and Weldon Slice who
plays Romeo. The program may
be viewed today at 5:00 p.m. on
Channel 6.

A
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Bonds Not Set However; Count
ift Benton Set For Thursday

RUSSELLVIIIS (UPI) —Two brought an extremely light vote.
FBI agents were here today ap- He vented otit that 3.360 votes
parerelv to launch a probe into were cast in the primary and
election
Tuesday's
in
Logan of that number only 2,836 were
- '-ittelgee-tefitifee-W'rfiA'''''eaTit -in /fie rerifesentatiik4 -time.
One spekesenan sajd in rotorA. B. Chandler.
Incumbent Rep. Noble J. ence to the light vote, elf anyGregory lost to Frank Stubblefield by 432 votes in the 1st Distrst, and was beaten by Stubblefield by a 5-to-I margin in
Logan County. He got 442 votes
to 2,279 for Stubblefield in .pivotal Logan.
Logan Circuit Court
Clerk
Ernest Will:arns took possession
of the ballot boxes Thursday
alter a petition for a recount was
filed by John Pasco. Murray.
Pasco lost in the congressional
race and filed for a recoun.t in
Logan, Marehall a n d Calloway
counties.
Circuit Allege Tternas A. Noe
Jr. sa:d he "probably" would
referee a recount in "10 to 20
days" but added that Pasco's suit
had not been perfected as yet. He
said Pasco had not tiled a $600
bond Noe set to cover the estiJohn Plilfte
mated cost of the recount
At Murray, ?dairshall Circuit
Wants Recount
Judge Earl Osborne has 6et a
recount of the Marshall County one had wanted to do something
votes for Thursday at Benton. to Gregory. they would have
He said he would appeint two made a better showing than
persons to handle the recheck- that.
ing and be would act as referee.
Chandler said in Frankfort
•Ika fax _ as can be dr...cortned that 111
rites
IIIITS **misery
tie bond has been put up in ter governor he lost Logan
Calloway County either, and no County by about 11.000 votes
iticheation has been gimen as to He also charged the Tuesday
when or whether votes will be election was "stolen" in t Ist
recounted here.
county.
Pasco received only 106 votes
The eketion won't be the fire
In Calleway County and less :n Kentucky investigated by the
than 1000 in the entire first chs- FBI. A probe
of Th.e 1942 en
pr
enral electien Ineught about thu
Logan County political leaders eachcenent
99 election efitico
and oeficials generally were un- als in Harlan County for violetstirred by the furor. Logan ins federal election laws., Fitt,
County Sherif: Edward Price 'persons were convicted and sent
said the election Tuesday was to prison and 21 others were
unusually quiet and Mrs. James convicted a n d their sentences
, a member of the electelsuspended.
said she heard
The FBI also investigated the
of no irregularities.
1948 primary in Bourbon County
County Clerk Bailey Gunni and attorney Edward Pritchard
sad he saw nothing unusualIJr. later was indicted and eonand euided the' the election ..icted of ballet box stuffing.

i

',7-ye(,rnirnisqion,

General DeGaulle To Take
Over In France On Sunday
PARIS (UPI) — Gm. Charles "technicians" and three represende Gaulle will take over Sunday I tatives of the la bor unions.
as the 26th premier of the I Among the technicians would be
French Republic, it was announc- Wilfred Baumgartner, president
ed today.
of the Bann of France.
Today's announcement was a
With a string majori!y vote
already assured. the 8'7-year old climax to 18 dayseuf the worst
former Free French leader will crisis in the nistory of the
go before an extraordinary ses- Fourth Republic
sion of the - General Assembly
Sparked By Generals
Sunday morning to be invested
It began with the revolt—elf
with sweeping powers to reform the French army generals in
the constitution and restore
(Continued On Back Page)
stability at home and in North
•
Africa.
When the Assembly meets—
now expected at 9:30 a.m. (4:30
a.m., e.d.t.) — it will be virtually
to vote itself out of poser for W
from six months to a year.
De Gaulle has demanded that
9
much time free of interference
lo install his reforms.
Roger Duchet. secretary general
of the Independent (Conservative) Party made the formal
announcement after a conference
with De Gaulle at the latter's
hotel.
Plane Reported
It later was confirmelk by
officials at the Elysee Presidential
Palace,
Earlier. President Rene Coty
had signalled the gin-ahead,for
De Gaulle's investiture by formally accepting the resignation of
Premier Pierre Pflimlin's outgoing government.
`Unconfirmed b u:/'apparently
reliable reports sai
De Gaulle
had in mind a government of two
parts:
—An inner cabinet or "political
council" of five members—probably former President Vincent
Auriol and heads of key political
parties.
—Another 10 ministers picked
from leading members of Parliament. Included would be seven

ciub 0pens
T ith Dinner
ournament

The Calloway 'Country Club
opened yeetordey turnout attending the golf tournament which began at 1:00
p.m. and the family dinner which
v•as held at 6:00 p.m.
Members of the club brought
food for their family, and all
the food was laid out on a long
table .and served buffeteor picnic
style.
The swimming pool was open
yesterday for the first time this
year.
Dr. Robert Hahs and Mrs.
John !reale won the tournament
yesterday with Ed Griffin and
Mrs. J. B. Wilson getting the
most pars.
Most bogies were registered
by Price Lassiter and Madelyn
Lamb. The lowest was registered
by Roy Stewart mad Mrs. Joe
Baker Littleton
Highest were'
Bill Jeffrey and Emma SueHutson.
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•MIPROVEhlkENTS AUTHORIZED
$120,000
..
Nev. City Hall and Gas- Building
$125,009
•
Sewer P:ant Expansion
Planning and Zoning Commission with
Professional Consu'lat i n
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Indust'tat Expansion.
Srl0walks. Curbs, Gutioara.
Wiiened Streets La wash. areas
contiaued Horne Built:Limit
Airport for Murray.
I • .vre
„.,.1.tortu

cuElipt

AY 111111116
THOUGH T FOR TOF7
Isa. 42:10.
Sing unto the Lord a new song.
We are grateful for eighty five years of
health. it treol a trip to the hospital to
-gated
r
grata
ftke
ISIBLL

J •••

0

Jacques Soustelle

Algiers, springboard of the demand for DeGaulle

to Algeria to
eTISIS I Chamber of Deputies member who slipped away
VIVE LA WHO? -Here is a pictorial lineup in the French
Ausupport. Newly on the "rebel" aide ti Adm. Philippe
Generals swan and Maasu are the leaders who touched oft the add his
Mediterranean fleet commander. (Central Press)
clamor for DeGaulle against Premier Pflimlin. Soustelle ui the buyneau, French

T
Ten Years Ago Today IV/orse

lifTTER PILL TO TAKE

•

Ledger

Start Precedes The

Tines File

Speed Race

two.
The Senators blew a six-run
lead in the opening game and
hen came back to win when
Sievers and Ke n Asprornonte
each clouted a three-run homer
in the eighth inning. But they
nightcap
led all the way in the
after Sievers and Lemon hoinered
in the first inning. Chlick Stobbs
won the opener in relief while
Pedro Ramos went the route
in the second with a seven -hitter.
In other AL holiday games, the
Chicago White Sox ran their
winning streak to five games
by beating Detroit, 6-5 and 4-2;

'
17
19
21
31
33
22
21

.215
.S28
.500
.500
.488
439
.436
.417

Dust lior
ts. Douglass

INET PLAN(
d selection
,.orightts. Sethi
Ctesetnut St., M
aft

x2
aroma.
North 74.

„TO *.111 I

1...

CROSSW
•
ACROSS
1-1 welts
ma te,rlal
6- Brtntance
II- Ineclose
DI-Nat ins mans
flasures
1ropeen
heater of
owe Dons
(abbr.)
15-student
17- simian
Itt-Neg‘ivet
'
it. Wooden
su'spoor(,
31 - Pr.fit not
22-T r tale
24.A state
(ebb?* I
25- Playing card
27 -Click beetle
28 -Faroe
islands
whirlwind
if r god
,
29
test
.
Ittnh
3

•
•

11.

32- yes borne
14- Pareat
-'Antigone etwal
pget.1
t7 bIgtal strand
t4.5ap .1s,11
(abbr.)
9. F11101•04
11- Fain (nom&
n ember)
42-Clottd9
45-Conjunction
oak
,
'
46 18-5taggers
ICU TalitIOD
hard
irk
(tined
"
.1-13eef animal

7',,
7 ,1 2
8
10
10
104i

upOf
I.uther Greentield. 41, of Murray Route Two. died WorstSmash
s Genies
'
Yesterday
CIONGRE.S.sMAN Noble Gregory will lase still more, of
• •
• '
Lake at 4:00
The Poston Red Sox handed Chicago 6 Detroit 5, 1st
Kentucky
at
fishing
while
stroke
a
,f
ChandB.
destraight
eighth
his following if the action of Governor A.
its
Baltimore
l'elock Friday afternoon. He had been suffering for,
$116,000 to exceed the prey
By ED SAINSBURY
Chicago 4 Detroit 2, 2nd
01•13 feat, 2-0, before the Orioles took
'
ler in i:ontesting the vote in Logan County at carried out. :time time with a heart condition.
rec,,rd purse for the winner
UPI Sports Writer
Washington 13 New York 8. 1st
score:
same
the
by
rughtcap
the
iupi)
r-NDkANApoile,
Bryan rode home in front in
Also. Harry Lee Waterfield will find the going exSurviving include his wife. Mrs. Shirley Greenfield,
Washington 7 New York 2, 2nd
rallied
A's
City
Kansas
and the
after
2 Baltiniore U, 1st
Baron
nialstcap,
tremely rough in the First Diethyl in his race next year three daughters. Eleanor. Beverley Joan and Dona Lou me worst star' in -500- history the same car in which
the
to will
Greenfield.
Preceded !he wont smashup the Hanks won last y
018111itsmore 2 Burton 0, 2nd
the opener, 7-1.
leaing
was
for Governor if Chandler and his forces continue with Greenfield; two sons, Louie and Harviel diplomas to 36 even'
has ever had. and national the !with time a vehicle has
Cleveland 7 Kansas City 1. 1st
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* BEAUTY HINTS
* CHILD CARE

* LADIES FASHIONS

Max. H. Churchill

* HOME DECORATION
* HOUSE PLANS

Yes, ladies, next week a brand
new feature will begin on the
Woman's Page of the daily Ledger and Times. This is a King Features Syndicate feature, especially designed for the pleasure of our
women readers.
This feature, complete with
expert photographs and illustrations, will bring much more interest to the Woman's Page and will
also provide you with some interesting reading and study.
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